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i Reduction Sales
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I SCHANKSSPENCER,

J 410 SPRUCE STREET. J

CITY NOTES.
Mrs. Hounds vlll bo present at L'lm

Park church pnycr tncclliiK tills e ta-
ins and will make an address.

The old folks' concert was repented lastnight In Young Men's Christian uswul.i-tlo- n

hall before a largo audience.
Tho formal opening of the new build,

ing of tho Scranton Private hospital took
place last evening. Tho building was vis-
ited and inspected by a laige munlm- of
persons.

Marriage licenses were yesterday grant-e- d
to W. S. llockenherry. of Mudlson-vlll- e,

and Elizabeth Von Merger, of Tav-lo- r;

Lewis T. Hiirlimm and Mary t Ed-
wards, of Carbondale.

Tho Delaware nnd ludi-o- u company
paid the Manvlllo and Green KIiIku col-
liery employes yesterday. The agent
superintendents and cleiks. also received
their salaries yesterd&y.

Tho Continental. Hyde Park and Aich-bal- d

mine employes of tho DeUuu-- .

Lackawanna and Western company vtero
paid yesterday. Tho company will pay
today at the Austin and Diamond col-
lieries.

L. D. Lanahun, vilio spent a time in thiscity selling women's lgs. was, at rested
yesterday foi fraud by Thomas C. Mel-vl- n.

proprletui of the St. (Jinnies hotel.
Alderman Millar sent him to thu county
Jail In default of ball.

A Molghrldo paity will bo given by theYoung Women's Clulsllan im.soclatlott
Thursday afternoon anil evening. Any
young women who with to .ioln the iurivaro asked to leavo tlx.li naiues at theomce, 203 AVushlngton avenue, today.

Philip Itocho Is a candldato for mjIiooI
director In tho Northwest district of
Lackawanna township. The NoithwestIs known as the Continental district inwhich Mr. Roche has rt tided for fifteenyears. A few years ugo ho served a termas chairman of tho township poor board.

Tho funeral of Mrs. Mary McDonm II,
v.Mdow of the late Anthony McDonnell,
who died yesterday, will take place to-
day nt 10.S0 a. in. from her residence,
Chestnut street. Dunmore. Solemn re-
quiem mass ut St. Maiy'H church. Inter-
ment In St. Mary's cemetery.

Sergeant of Police Charles J. nidgeway
leturned yesterday from Dalmalla with
ho prisoner. Henry S. Nouzelt. who Is'harged with swindling and embezzb-i- i.

M by A. H. Chase, of tho ScrantonItuuujr Stamp company. Ncuzelt was
locked In the centml police station. He
wns not given a hearing yesterday.

The funeral of 1'. J. O'Horo was heldyesterday morning at the home ot hisdaughter, Mrs. Hanaway. corner of
Franklin uvcnuo and Mulberrv street.
Mass was sung In St. Peter's cathedralby Kev. D. J. MacGoldrlck, who preached
tho funeral sermon, Burial was made inHyde Park Catholic cemeter. The pall-
bearers were: II. J. Collins, D. J. rump,
bell, James McGovern and Andrew Cninu.bell,

IlEECHAM'S PILLS for wind and
distress after eating.
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Lettuce
Green

Onions
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GATHERING OF THE

W. C. T. U. WORKERS

Thoy Held Their Mld-Vc- Convention

In Llm Park Church.

MANY SPIRITED ADDRESSES

Wero Delivered by Mrs. Lonlso 9.
Hound!!. Airs. II. AV. I'nlmer, Aim.

O. i:, ViuiRliiin, Hi. Ilnlvoy nnd
Otheni--A- t Kxcciitivo JUoutlng nu
Important Discussion Took 1'lncu
with Unlcrulico to ttio ChiciiKo Tom-plc--T- ho

Comnilttous Appointed.

Tho Women's Christian Temperance
unions of, Lnckawnnna nnd Luzerne
counties met In mid-ye- ar convention
yesterday In Elm I'm I: church, nnd
notwithstanding tho cold and bluster-
ing day n very large number of In-

terested temperance workers was In
attendance. Many clergymen weie In
the audience.

In several respects the convention
was one of the tno9t Inteicstlntr In tho
history of the organUutloiij Tho ad-

dresses nnd discussions were of a lilgh
order. A number of brilliant speak-
ers wcro present, among them Mrs.
Louisa S. Hounds, of Illinois; Mrs. II.
W. Palmer, of Wllkes-Uarr- e, and Mrs.
O. E. Vaughn, of Moscow. Mrs. C.
D. Slmpbon presided over the morn-
ing session.

Mrs. J. 13. Stunner conducted the de-

votional exercises of the morning. Mrs.
Till' hard Illorns and Mrs. Vaughn of-

fered piayer. The following commit-
tees were appointed: Bulletin and sig-
nal, Mrs. Ilolvey, Sirs. J. M. Howell:
courtesies, Mrs. D. H. Hand, Mrs. T.
M. Eurcyj plan of work, local presi-
dents of Lackawanna and Luzerne
counties.

Mrs. J. M. Howell gave u pleasing
welcome nddress, from the twelve lo-

cal unions and 300 Women's Christian
Temperance union women of Lacka- -
vennttn pniintv. Kiwi utinto n1 tlin CY- -
nollimt- wnrt? rlnnn liv Mrs. limit nloncr
scientific temperance lines and of the
encouragement to be gained from

In many directions. The re-
sponse was gracefully made by Mrs.
Frederick Newton, of Luzerne.

Mrs. Vaughn, of Moscow, then took
up the topic of "Scientific Temperance
Distinction." She spoke strongly on
the defection of the, union in not

the existing laws. Mis. Cham-
berlain being absent her paper was
read by Mrs. Cool, of West Piltston.
She also ompharized the necessity o
sustaining the advantages secuicd by
Mis. Hunt and stated that the plans
of this gieat worker aro not being car-- t

led out. She recommended eehocl vis-
itation. In the discussion which fol-

lowed Mrs. Holvey, Mrs. Yost, Mrs.
Vaughn and Mrs. Howell participated.

Mrs. Fuiey and Mrs. Cool took up the
subject of Sunday school v ork In which
wits emphasized the Importance 'f ex-

ample. who use tobacco
should not be continued.

HA1LHOAD WORK.
Mis. n. L. Field being absent. Miss

Hattie Dennlson. of West Plttston,
spoke on railroad work, telling of the
welcome always received from the
railioad men. GohjkjI meetings ore
held in their homes and their

Is valued.
Mrs. E. U Walter, talked on the

franchise, giving voice-- to extremely
htiong sentiments on the duties of wo-

men with regard to securing the bal-
lot. She believed they should devote
themselves exclusively to this nlm.
Mrs. Holvey followed with remarks on
the same subject, expressed the belief
that the women who did not desire the
franchise were deficient in education
and enlightenment on the subject.

'i'lie free parliament on Junior woik
and narcotics, led by Mis. Eogers,
was perhaps the most Interesting part
of the programme. A numbtr of ladles
participated. Mrs. Arinstiontr Inter-
ested her listeners by describing her
Wesley Cadets, nnd what she termed
their educational "yell," which' termin-
ate.-, In the sentiment

Wesley Cadets
No cigarettes!"

Mrs. Palmer, Mrs. Yost. Mrs. Pease,
Mm. Cool and others spoke on the sub-
ject of work among the youth, and the
fact scmed rather conclusively de-

duced that In general the modern day
church and the carpet thereof are too
good to be used by the boys and girls
and that this melancholy fact is a sad
di a whack to work among the children.

Mr.. Palmer led tlo noontide prayer
and Introduction of visitors followed.
Dr. Eekman, Itevs. Newlng, Eaee nnd
Santce were lntroduc3d and made brief
congratulatory addresses. The session
closed with the benediction by Uev. C.
II. Newlng, ot Dalton.

At the executive meeting held at 1.30
an important discussion took place re-

garding tho much talked of Chicago
Temple. Mrs. Holvey was requested
to elucidate the present financial con-
dition of that great enterprise. She did
this to the eminent satisfaction of all
present and was voted thanks at tho
suggestion of Mrs. Yost. At the state
convention action icgurdlng tho
Temple was deferred until Its exact
financial state could be ascertained.
Mrs. Holvey's explanation gave the
facts clearly enough to prove the seem-
ingly hopeless task of raising the debt
of $251,000. A vote was almost unani-
mously carried In the executive ses-
sion to leave the matter of assistance
to tho discretion of the local unions,
unhampered by orders.

AFTEItNOOX.
Mrs. Cool presided over the opening

of tho afternoon session. Rev. Mr.
Nowlng offered prayer. Mrs. Hounds
occupied the flist period with a Ulble
reading. She took ns a foundation for
her remarks "Opened Eyes," found In
II Kings, C, where Ellsho. prayed for
tho young man's eyes to be opened to
the hosts of God, which wero on the
side of Israel, She spoke In a hopeful
vein, giving encouragement to those
who feel distressed because of the
forces against reform.

Mrs. Holvey then enthused tho audl-enc- o

still further by her marvelous
word picture of tho World and Na-tlon- ul

convention at Toronto. Mrs.
John Page, accompanied by Miss Edith
Jones on thu piano, bang sweetly a
soprano solo.

Mrs. II. W. Palmer then gavo tho ad-
dress of thu afternoon and was as usual
heard with the most delighted Inter-
est. Her charming and original man-
ner of speech holds a fascination all
Its own. She advised not talking about
tho pledge to the stray boys until after
six months or more work among them.
She regarded it the most Important
work of the century to make something
out of the lives of these neglected ones,
who often have wonderful possibilities
In their quick, alert brains. Mrs. Pal-
mer, in clnslrvs, patl a trlbuto to the
union In saying that the B. I. A. really
started In the inspiration of tho Wo-
men's Christian Temperance union,

which gave her tho encouragement to
enter the work.

After a collection was taken, Mrs.
Rounds made an address on "Lines of
Work." Sho spoke of a meeting of tho
Sunday Morning Dreakfast society In
Philadelphia, when 00O men, outcasts,
tramps, drunknrds, gathered for a
breakfast and wero addressed nt n
religious servlco which followed. Every
one of these wretched persons was once
an Innocent little child, whose present
condition Is tho product of sinful neg-
ligence on the part of somebody. She
made tho statement that If the W, C.
T. U. does not lnend to go down Into
real practical work It mlfiht better dis-

band. At present It seems to bo too
much Inclined to be playing nt re-

ligion, as are many churches today.
Thoy aro playing at It along the aes-
thetic, along tho beautiful, the music
and the oratory of the preacher.

SOME QUESTIONS.
The question box was then opened.

Among tho remarkable queries pro-
pounded was: "Should a W. C. T. U.
member nttend balls nnd card parties."
In reply she quoted Dr. John Hall, who
said ho used to preach "Don't, don't,
don't," nnd his peoplo "did, did, did,"
In spite of his preaching. Now ho
preaches a positive 'Christianity, en-

deavoring to present It as so beautiful
that It will be so attractive that the
other things will not be lovely. In
reply to the question she said If a
woman can servo the Lord Christ bet-
ter by doing these things, by all man-
lier of means do them.

Other similar questions were asked
nnd It was somewhat evident that they
were propounded by those animated
by personal reasons affecting some of
the members.

Mrs. Vaughn made a timely Inter-
ruption by Inquiring If tho l equip-
ments for membership are not simply
keeping the pledge and paying dues,
and that all other matters ate for
personal consideration.

The question of how to get rid ot
twenty-fou- r saloons created a ripple of
amusement. Mrs. Hounds stated that
Mrs. Palmer was helping to solve that
problem. In conclusion she criticized
tho questions submitted as generally
Indicative of personal feeling and par-
tisanship. In reference to the sentl-n.c- nt

regarding the Temple now exist-
ing in the state of Pennsylvania, she
doclnted t'',it the day would come when
It would all seem too trivial for con-

sideration and when nil would regret
that a tlunr-- of brlck.nnd stone should
create the smallest ripple of dissension.
The W. C. T. 1. should call a halt

E solutions previously submitted by
Dr. Craits for tills purpose were voted
on affirmatively. They were the nntl-dgaret- te

bill, the bills relating to Sab-
bath tbf.erv ince, the protection of glls
In the District of Columbia, and the
territories, Interstate gambling, repro-dnctlo- n

of pilzo lights by means of the
k'netoscoi.e, etc., and forbidding the
m'e of liquors In the Nationnl capital
and government buildings.

EVENING SESSION.
Mrs. Simpson presided at the even-

ing session. Mrs. Rounds and Mis.
Cool also occupied seats on the plat- -
lorm. Tho address was made by Mrs.
Hounds on the subjec t "The Haiti" for
Uread." Her remarks touching upon
the wage eurner were esneclally orig-
inal and Intel esting. She concluded ns
one of her prominent propositions that,
taking the gradual increase In tin
number of wot king women, th fact
stands out that women nre les- - itillti- -
ent-e- by the temptations of liquor and
other vices.

Among visitors leglstered wete Mrs.
W. H. Kerr, West Plttston; Mr. F. M.
AVugner, Luzerne; Mrs. Charles AVI1-so- n,

Miss Shield, Mis. E. L. Bacon,
Nicholson; Mrs. AVilllum Stuart. Dun-mor- e;

Mrs. John Hoase, Mrs. AVilllain
Hray, Mrs. A. A. Dominernuith, Mrs.
J. H. AVIlllnms, Mrs. E. 3. Torr. Mrs.
Thomas Llewellyn, Mrs. A. McGulre.
Mrs. It. II. Campbell. Mis. Hnttle Bell.
Avoca; Mr.s, J. E. Mllroy, Mrs. J. H.
Sumner, Mrs. J. AA Mershaw, Wuerlv
Mrs. H. AA'. Palmer. AVilkes-Uarr- e;

Mrs. A. M. Ilolvey. Mrs. C. II. Cool.
Plttston; Mrs. J. Humphreys. .Mrs. W.
E. Drake, Mooslc; Mis. T. M. Fuiey,
Hendham; Mrs. H. C. Burr. Grand
Rapids, la.; Mr. and Mis. Reynolds.
Mrs. Fas-set- t, F.ictory Hie.

TILSTOiN CASE STILL ON.

Company Seeking to Havo Cuutt
, (Jive Binding Instructions.

In Traction company court the Tils-to- n

case Is still on. At ndjourning time
yesterday urguments were being heard
on a motion by tho defendant company
for binding Instructions.

Ex-Jud- Jessup argued that Tllston
was guilty of contiibutory negligence
by standing on the platform of the car,
and, again, that he could not sue as a
passenger for the reason that he was
not such. Ho had a transfer for the
Dunmore Suburban line, and without
any Invitation from the company
boarded a Nay Aug car. He did not
contract, nor contemplate contiactlng,
with the company to carry him on that
ear and as It Is necessary to show a
contract to establish the relationship
of passenger, Tilston In this Instanco
was not a passenger.

Tho answer or the plaintiff was being
heaid when court adjourned. It will
be resumed this morning.

Liickawaiiiia Vnlley Traction Olliccrs
At the annual meeting and election

yesterdav of tli'n utmlihniiinra ,.f ,h
Lackawunna A'alley Traction company.
wnose line is one of those leased by
the Scranton Railway company, tho
following directors wero elected: L. A.
AA'atres, Rolert C. Adams, Mrs. E.
M. Amerman, P. S. Page and II. A.
Gregory. The directors organized by
electing Mr. AVatres president and Mr.
Adams, secretary and treasurer.

GOOD TIMES havo come to those
whom Hood's Sorsapar'lla has cured of
scrofula, catarrh, dyspepsia, rheuma-
tism, weak nerves, or some other form
of Impure blood,

HOOD'S PILLS are tho only pills
to take with Hood's Sarsaparllla. Easy
and yet efllcient.

Wherever you can use.Avater
use
FKLS-NAPTH- A

soap aud you will get
tlie best work. Water
should be lukewarm
only, even in Avintcr.

FGLS & CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

n.,nnnn.' Heartburn. Oiw- -

,J w-"";,-lt-1'J, Stomuch Dlior.
dent positively cured, drover Uruham'n l)y.pepslu itemody Is u svioelllc. Oub dose

nil distress, undu pormuneat cure ofthe most chronlo and novero tine in miurnn.teed. Do not sulfur 1 A Ml-ce- bottle willconvince thu most Mkeptluat,
.Matthews J Iron., UruiriiUti. Uun Laok'i.

4 wauuu uvc-uti- -
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FREE TO MILLIONS,

A Vnluntito Mulct Hook Sent I'rcc Tor

tlin Asking.
Medical books nre not always Inter-

esting reading, especially to people
good henlth, but as a matter of

fact scarcely one pel son In ten Is per-
fectly healthy, and even with such,
sooner or later sickness must come.

It Is also a well established truth that
nine-tent- of nil diseases originate
with n breaking down of tho digestion,
a weak stomach weakens and Impov-
erishes tho system, making it easy for
disease to gain a foothold.

Nobody need fear consumption, kid-
ney disease, liver trouble or a weak
htntt and nervous system as long ns
the digestion is good and the stomach
able to assimilate plenty of wholcsomu
food.

Stomach weakness shows Itself In a
score of ways and this little book de-
scribes the symptoms and causes and
points the way to a cure so simple that
anyone can understand nnd apply.

Thousands have some form of stom-
ach trouble and do not know It. They
ascribe the headaches, the lanquor.ner-vousnes- s,

Insomnia, palpitation, consti
pation nnd similar symptoms to some
other cause than the true one. Get
your digestion on the right truck and
tho heart trouble, lung trouble, liver
disease or nervous debility will rapidly
disappear.

This little iwok treats entirely on tho
causo nnd removal of Indigestion and
its accompanying annoyances.

It describes the symptoms of Acid
Dyspepsia, Nervous Dyspepsia, Slow
Dyspepsia, Amylaceous Dyspepsia, Ca-
tarrh of Stomach and nil nffectlons of
tho digestive organs In plain language
easily understood and the cause re-
moved.

It gives valuable suggestions as to
diet, and contains a table giving length
of time required to digest various ar-
ticles of food, something every person
with weak digestion should know.

No price is asked, but simply send
your name nnd nddress plainly written
on postal card to the F. A. Stuart Co.,
Marshall, Mich., requesting a little book
on Stomrich Diseases and It will be sent
promptly by icttitn mail.

JENNINGS' RESIGNATION.

Piled With Comity Commissioners
ii ml Accepted hy City Committee.
T. J. Jennings, one of the Democrat-

ic candidates tor school director for
the city at large, 3lerJay served lot- -

In

or Hoods ami llarnslcy

350 Cream Damask, strictly
pure linen 25c

.toe Cream Damask, strictly
pure linen 29c

45c Cream Damask, strictly
pure linen 35c

50c Cream Damask, . strictly
pure linen 39c

65c Cream Damask, strictly
pure linen 58c

85c Cream Damask, strictly
pure linen 69c

55c Bleached Snow White Pure
Linen 45c

60c Bleached Snow White Pure
50c

75c Bleached Snow White Pure
68c

90c Bleached Snow White Pure
Linen 79c

$1.00 Bleached White
Pure Linen 08c
And a larRC assortment of Pine

ranging in price from $1.25
to $3.00 per-yard-

, at greatly re-

duced
Napkins, 5-- 8 square, worth 60c,

for 47c
Napkins, 5-- 8 square, worth 80c,

for 69c
Napkins, 5-- 8 square, worth

1.00, for ......88c
Napkins, Large Dinner, worth

$1.50. for $1.15
Napkins, Large Dinner, worth

for $1 .50
Napkins, Large Dinner, worth

$2.25, for $1.79
Nankins, Large Dinner, worth

$2.50, for $1.95

mal notice on tho county commission-
ers that lie Is not a candldnte nnd
asked thnt his name bo taken from the
ticket. Tho Jennings resignation wns
accepted by the Democratic city com-
mittee nt Its meeting in the St. Charles
hotel last night.

To fill the vacancy a comtnltteo
consisting of the remaining llvo can-
didates wns appointed. It was tho
sense of the meeting tlint a German Iks

The names of Phlllu Robin-
son, Henry Zelgler nnd Chuiles J. Con-
rad were suggested.

of

MMGing Tuesday, F

Linens

Linens,

prices.

Great
Sale

of remnants makes
busy this usually
quiet season. Odd
pieces of Dinner
Ware, China, Glass
and Silver, goat unh-

eard-of prices.
Be one of the lucky

ones.

MILLAR & PECK

1 34 Wyoming Ava.

'Walk In and look around H

Sale

A stock of higher priced
goods.
Si.qo large Crochet Quilt for.69c
S1.25 large Crochet Quilt for.95c

Marseilles Quilts, all grades, at
greatly reduced prices.

Something New
Stevens Bros.' Soft Finish
Crashes, ready for use.

8c Crash for 6c
ioc Crash for 7c
12c Crash for 8c
1 5c Crash for 1 2jc

5c Cotton Crash 3c
6c Cotton Crash 3 Vc

Towels
Large stock-- at two-thir- ds

actual value.

riuslins
And Sheetings

Having bought a large stock
at the very lowest prices cot-

ton goods ever sold at, we
propose to give our customers

;, '" benefit of our purchase.
Uood Brown Muslin, only 3c
Fine Brown Muslin 4c
jc Brown Muslin 5jC
yc Atlantic A only 5c
7c Atlantic II only 5c
lie Best Lock wood 5-- 4 P. C.

Muslin 8c

order to acquaint people with
PARTMENT, we intend giving them
gains ever offered in this city. The
having just been opened.

.Ma-

nufacture.

Linen

Linen

Snow

$2.00

selected.

large

Picture
Sale

Starts this morning. We
propose to make it just
as successful as closing-o- ut

crockery sale and
watch sale now going
on. This means that

91 Pictures will go at fillc.
Si'j Pictures will go at HSo.

SH Pictures will go at S 1. till.
K I'lclures will gout L:i!i.

Oak Five feet high; real
Easels oak seventy-fiv- e

cents always. Now
29 cents.

Special of Allotypes, en-L- ot

gravings, pastels,
etc., all framed, at,

choice, 25 cents. ,

Water Genuine unframed
Colors water colors in va-

riety of subjects.
One-thi- rd their value, 19
cents.

Dining-roo- m Pictures, At
Parlor Pictures, LittleLibrary Pictures,
Pictures for Everywhere, Prices

The Rexford Co.,
303 Lacka. Ave.

ch. 1, 1898

our LINEN DE
the Greatest Bar

goods are new,

13c Best Lockwood 6-- 4 P. C.
Muslin 10c

1 6c Best Lockwood 8-- 4 Sheet-
ing Muslin 12c

18c Best Lockwood 9-- 4 Sheet-
ing Muslin 13c

20c Best Lockwood 10-- 4 Slieet-Musl- in

15c
17c Best Utica 8-- 4 Sheeting

Muslin 13c
lyc Best Utica 9-- 4 Sheeting

Muslin 15J.C

21c Best Utica 10-- 4 Sheeting
Muslin 17c

Bleached
6c Good Muslin, only 4c
7c Forrest 5c
7jc Hill 5c
7c Lonsdale 5c
7c Fruit of Loom 5c
I2ic Pride of West 10c
I2ic Lonsdale Cambric 9c
12c Lockwood 5-- 4 P. C. Mus-

lin 9c
14c Lockwood 6-- 4 P. C. Mus-

lin 11c
13c Lockwood 50-inc- h P. C.

Muslin 1 0c
17c Lockwood 8-- 4 Sheeting. 13iC
20c Lockwood 9-- 4 Sheeting. .15c
22c Lockwood 9-- 4 Sheeting.. 17c
19c Utica 8-- 4 Sheeting 1 5c
21c Utich 9-- 4 Sheeting 1 7c
23c Utica 10-- 4 Sheeting 1 8c
5c Good Apron Giijgham 3c
7c Best Apron Gingham 5c
5c Best Indigo Blue Calico.', . .4c
5c Good Calico 3c
6c Shaker Flannel 4c

MEARS & HAGEN,
415 and 417 Lackawanna Ave,, Scranton, Pa.

III
1 JUJU

Comes regular as time
just once a year. Don't
forget your best girl. We
have the Valentines to
please you this time
the best assortment Ave

ever had, aud our motto is

Always b
flh B

Valentines For ic each.

Valentines For 4c each.

Valentines For ioc,
Valentines For 14c.

Valentines For 19c, Etc.

Booklets Nice verses, for 4c
Comic Valentines All the

trades represented for ic.
each,

Our Valentines must be
seen to be appreciated and
the price will do the rest.

THE GREAT

4c. STORE
310 Lackawanna Ave.

J. II. LADWIG, Prop.

Remember, Ave have .1

branch office at iii South
Main avenue, Hyde Park.

K
I

M
KIMBALL

RIANO
L
L

Great musicians use Klmballs. Tho
testimony of musicians who command
a salary of from $1,000 to $2,000 for each
performance must bo accepted a3 hav-In- p

weight. They, at least, escape tho
charge of not knowing what they aro
talking about. Lillian Nordlca says:
"The more I use my Kimball piano tho
better I like It." Jean De Iteszko says:
"We have concluded to purchase Kim-

ball pianos for our personal use." John
Philip Sousa claims: "The Kimball
piano is first-cla- ss In every respect."
Some of tho most beautiful cases In
walnut, mahogany nnd oak can be seen
here. I have some line large pianos,
all colors, from $250 to $350, on easy
terms, and a term of lessons free.
George II. Ives, 9 AVest Market street,
AA'llkes-Barr- e, general agent; AV. 8.
Foote, local agent, 122 Page Place.

GEORGE II. IVES, General Agcul,
9 West --Market .Street, Wllltos-Barr-

W. S. FOOTE, Local Agent,
122 1'uge Place, Scranton, Pa.

The Gem Cafe
105 Washington Avenue,

Successor to

W. A. Beemer & Son.
Bieakfast, 0 to S.S0; Dinner, ll.r.0 to 2;

Supper, to 7.3). Menu of Dinner served
tills day:

iPilce, 25c. Five Mt.il Tickets, $0.
Soup.

KiirIIhIi Hoof, a la1 Jtillen
Prlmo Hlbs or rieof . Dl.sli Gravy

Iio.ist Lamb with, Mint fc'.uico
Jtoast Pork with Apple Saueo

lleef a la Mode
Corn PuddltiK ' Stewed Parsnlpn

AVliitu Potatoes flutter Ueets
Suing Pv'unH

Apple, Lrmoti and Apricot Pies
Hlc I'uiMlmr

French Drip t'olfee " Tea Milk

Quick Lunch at All Times
Open Kvcry 1 mid Night fiom B.30 a. in.to J a, in,

AT THE BABY BAZAAR.'

Health and Comfort for thi Baby

is our motto, and we are doing
our utmost to live up to it by
the way we fashion garments
for the little ones. We. have
found nothing equal to the

Gertrude Suits
for comfort ami simplicity.
Our friends who have used
these garments should not be
persuaded to go back to the

ed bands and long
skirts. No hands. Xo joins.

512 SPRUCE ST.


